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1. Introduction

1.1 The AustralianFederalPolice (AFP) welcomesthe inquiry by the Standing
Committeeon Legal and ConstitutionalAffairs into crime in the community and its
focuson victims,offenders,andthefearofcrime.

1.2 Wehaveattachedfor theCommittee’sconsiderationthefollowing

• The governancearrangementand structureof law enforcementin Australia

(Attachment1); and
• A copyoftheAFP’s presentationon controllingillicit dug supply, including in

relation to the heroin shortage,to the House of RepresentativesStanding
Committeeon Family and CommunityAffairs Inquiry into SubstanceAbuse
(Attachment2).

2. Background

2.1 TheAFP is the majorinstrumentofCommonwealthlaw enforcement.Its role
is to enforceCommonwealthcriminal law and protectCommonwealthand national
interestsfrom crime in Australiaand overseas.The AFP is Australia’s international
law enforcementand policing representativeand the chief sourceof adviceto the
Governmentonpolicing issues.

2.2 TheAFP’s functionsaresetout in section8 of the AustralianFederalPolice
Act 1979.Within that framework,undersection3 7(2)ofthe AustralianFederalPolice
(AFP) Act 1979, the AFP receivesa Ministerial Direction that outlines the Govern-
ment’spriorities andexpectationsfor the AFP for a givenperiod.ThecurrentDirec-
tionstatesthattheAFP will pursuethefollowing outcomes:

• that criminal activity is deterredin areasimpacting on the Commonwealth
Government’sinterests;

• that thoseindividuals andinterestsidentifiedby the CommonwealthGovern-
ment or the AFP asbeingat risk arekept safeand secureasa resultof AFP
protectiveservices;

• thatpolicing activity createsa saferandmoresecureenvironmentin theACT,
JervisBay andAustralia’sexternalterritories;

• that the CommonwealthGovernmentcontributeseffectively to international
law enforcementinterests;and
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• that communityconfidencein thehonesty,effectivenessandaccountabilityof
theAFP is high.

2.3 Given this breadthof function, the AFP occupiesa uniqueposition in the
Australiancriminal justice environmentas an agencythat hasboth a national and
community-policingrole.

2.4 A performanceoutcomeframeworkstructuresthis uniquerole in theAustra-
lian law enforcementenvironmentwith two distinct outcomesin serviceprovision.

• Outcome1: Theinvestigationand preventionof crime againstthe Common-
wealthandprotectionof Commonwealthinterestsin Australiaand overseas;
and

• Outcome2: Policing createsa safe and secureenvironmentin the A.C.T.
(funding for this Outcomeis providedby theA.C.T. Government.

2.5 TheAFP’s communitypolicing role in theAustralianCapitalTerritory (ACT)
is by wayofapurchaseagreementwith theACT government.Communitypolicing is
alsoprovided for four externalterritories(JervisBay, Norfolk Island, ChristmasIs-
land,andCocosIsland).

3. The AFP’s Relationship with the Terms ofReference

3.1 From its broadperspective,the AFP notesthat seriouscrimesthat crossna-
tional and internationalboundariesaregenerallycrimesthat areexperiencedlocally,
evenif that effect is indirect. This leadsto anunderstandingthat crime is oftenmulti-

“To ~ckleorganisedc~imeit ~ to look~
at it from both perspectives— local and global,understand
the links; to feed intelligence in both directions. Think
global]y, act locally. Oneneedonly look atthe exampleof
heroin flow to understandthis. The majorityof heroin for
the UK market is producedin Afghanistan,and trafficked
by Turkish organisedcriminals. Howeverakilo of heroin
canalso result in, at UK street level, £220,000worth of
stolen property, 220 victims of burglary, 220 recorded
crimes, costingthe police £100 for each initial response
and betweena further £650 and£10,000to prosecutean
offender.Onekilogramofheroin is alsoenoughto produce
107 addict crimes per month. At this level it is the local
communitiesthat suffer.”

3.2 In line with this the SirKeithPovey,
HMlnspectorOfconstabulary

AFP submits that the Com -__________________________________________

mittee’s focuson two typesof
broad crimes—againstproperty and against theperson—doesnot provide an ade-
quatecoverageof the typesof crimescommittedthat impacteither directly or indi-
rectly on the community.

jurisdictional in either its
natureor in its sources,sothat
crime occurring at the local
community level is often
found to have links at the
national and international
levels. Accordingly, the AFP
suggeststhat the Committee’s
focus on communitycould be
usefully taken to reflect and
incorporate the wider notion
ofanational community.
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~i~t~1~ust~alia,some ~Mti4~~stimateswhi~chhave been
given of the cost of fraud are as follows. Although now
somewhatout ofdate,the AustralianFederalPolice(AFP),
in a submissionto AUSTRAC, estimatedin 1996 that be-
tween A$3 and A$3.5 billion was lost through fraud in
Australia annually (Walker 1997). AFP Annual Reports
indicatemuchsmallersumsinvolvedin fraud casesactually
dealtwith whichhaverangedfrom betweenAS 125,970,000
in 1997-98andA$207,269,000in 1999-2000(Australian
FederalPolice 1998-2000).The ever-increasingtrendin the
dollar value involved in thesecasesover thelast few years
is of particular concern. The National Survey of crimes

3.4 In this third possible AgainstBusinessesfound in excessof A$235million lost
grouping, crimes include by fraud againstbusinessesin the retail, manufacturing,
trafficking offences,fraud, t~ primary industryandtourism/recreationsectorsin theyear
evasion,andcorruption.In the 1992-93(Walker 1994),while KPMG’s 1999 surs,~eyfound

lossesof morethanA$239m~11iondueto all formsof fraudcommunity context such includingtheftsby staff, customersandsuppliers,with the
crimes needto be understood averagecostper incidentofASl.l million (KPMG 1999).”
as types of offences that, if RussellSmith
not investigatedand prose- 4ust;~al4~mninstituteofcriminolo.gy2

cuted,contributeto a decline
in civil society.In otherwords,ashighprofile casesof individualsor groupsflaunting
the laws are liable to result in a loss of communityfaith and ultimately, a loss of
communityintegrity. Further, the Committeewill recognisethat aconsiderablenum-
berof thesetypesof offencesalso impactuponthe Australianeconomyin termsof
revenuecollection.

3.5 Two clearexamplesthatillustratethepoint arecrimesassociatedwith what is
commonlyknownas“chopchop” aswell asthosesurroundingpaedophilia.

3.6 Australiantobaccosmuggling is primarily confined to chop chop—untaxed
tobaccosold in plasticbags.Cut tobaccois subjectto exciseduty. According to one
consultant’sanalysisof the Australiantobaccoindustry, taxesaccountfor over 70%
of tobaccopricesandrevenuelossesfrom the illegal trade“were over $300 million
for 2000, rising to $450million for 200l.”~Ratesof dutypayableon cut tobaccoare
around$230perkilogram. In December2000theAustralianTax Office (ATO) seized
46 tonnesof illegal tobaccowith an estimatedstreetvalueof$5.46million. It wasesti-
matedto representapproximately$10 million in unpaidexcise.Theseseizureswere
the subjectofanATO Media Release(Attachment3). Themulti-jurisdictionalnature
oftobaccosmugglingandtheworthof multi-agencyco-operationwerehighlightedin
a MediaReleasesby theMinister for JusticeandCustomsin February2001 (Attach-
ment4).

3.7 Investigationsinto illegal tobaccoand exciseavoidanceas well asdrug and
firearms trafficking offencesclearlydemonstratethatany numberofothercrimesmay
sit behindthe initial offence—forexample,extortion; crime in thetransportindustry;
andmoneylaundering.

3.8 Child-sextourismandchild pornographyon theInternetalsoillustratethe de-
sirability ofconsideringbothcommunityandcrime typesmorebroadly:

3.3 We would suggest,
shouldthe Committeewish to
maintainthesetwo groupings,
that the addition of a third
type—crimes against the
national interest—would
enable the Committee to
consider and appreciate a
more complex understanding
of crimein the community.
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Child pornographyon the Internetdemonstratesour point
that transnationalcrime affects all Australiansandthat the
actualoffenceis alocal crimesomewhere.The APP is in-
volved in the co-ordinationof national and international
investigationsinto theillegal useof theInternetto transmit
and distributechild pornography.The recentcaseof the
“WOnderlandClub” (sic) is an example of this role and
relatesto aUnitedKingdom-ledinvestigationinto the larg-
est(at thattime) internationalnetworkof paedophilesoper-
ating in some 18 countries, involving 180 identified sus-
pects and the transmissionof over one million images.
Australian enquiriesresultedin the arrestof 4 suspects—
two by WesternAustralianPolice andoneeachby Victo-
rian andNew SouthWales police. To join the club, indi-
viduals requireda nomination andthe invitation was of-
feredonly afterapprovalby seniorfigures. Membershipof
‘the group entailedthe provision of 10,000 pornographic
imagesto ~hegroupandstatusappearsto have beenbased
on whether members produced their owb material by
abusingchildren or simply compliedfrom Internet.To this
end, in the UK some membershad recordedthemselves
abusingtheir own children and, in onecase,amemberof-
feredhis childrenfor sexwith othersin theclub. Thegroup
held over760,000images.The AFP treatstheseimagesas
evidenceof a crime in progressandwould arguethat they
clearly demonstratethe impact upon a child and/or com-

system. The rnunity somewhere.Interpol has establisheda websiteof
perpetratorsof theseoffences the imagesof thevictims for identificationpurposes, but to

dateno Australianshave been identified amongthe chil-
live in our local communities.
Whether they attack children en.
only while in non-Australiancommunitiesor not, theircriminality is a componentof
the overall picture of crime in Australiaaffectingthe quality of ourcommunity and
ourreputationasa society.

3.10 In the case of child-
sextourismwe seeAustralian
nationals travelling overseas
to commit crimes against
children in developing
countries. Such offences are
often difficult to investigate,
as there can be significant
difficulties in obtaining
evidencefrom overseas;there
are considerableobstaclesin
place when dealing with
witnesseswho are children,
particularlychildrenwho have
been sexually abused or
exploited; and there is a
particularly low level of
reporting of abuse. In
developing countries these
factors may be compounded
by poverty, lack of basic
infrastructureand/ora lackof
transparencyin the criminal
justice
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4. Commenton the Terms of Referenceof the Review

4.1 The TypesofCrimesCommittedAgainstAustralians

4.1.1 As raisedin the previoussection(specifically 3.4), the AFP contendsthat
thereis abroadspectrumofcrimescommittedagainstAustraliansthatarenot covered
by theCommittee’sinformationpaper.Thesecrimesagainstthe nationalinterestpose
a significantthreatto the Australiancommunityandoftenhavelinks to whatmay ini-
tially appearto be very local crimes.In particularwenotethat offencessuchastraf-
ficking (drug and people), fraud, money laundering,intellectual propertyoffences,
environmentalcrimes and, post-September11, increasinglyterrorism are all issues
that are facedby theAFP but also, it needsto be stressed,by the StateandTerritory
policeagencies.

4.1.2 This point also relatesto the issue of emergentor new crimes that will in-
creasinglychallengelaw enforcementefforts to maintaina certain standardof com-
munity compliance.While the AFP continuesto regulateexisting crimes it is in-
creasinglyconcernedwith thepotential in termsof quantityand quality (i.e., modesof
operation)of “new” crimes—eg,e-crime, identity theft, and drink-spiking. These
crimesareofparticularconcernto law enforcementagenciesasthey arecrimesthat
involve new modesof operationand very uncertainnumbersin terms of actualof-
fences.

4.1.3 In particular, the AFP notes that the issue of drug offencesappearsto have
beenomitted from the InformationPaper.It would likely be of benefitto the Com-
mitteeto considerthe impactofdrug-relatedcriminality onthecommunity.

4.1.4 Drug-relatedcriminality also opensup an avenueto the Committeethat the
AFP feelsrelevantto an inquiry into crimein thecommunity:thatofstructuralor root
causesofcrimesin thecommunity.By wayofexampletheAFP in its communityp0-
licing capacityin the ACT recentlyconductedOperationAnchorage—anambitious
operationto reduceburglary figures by 20 per cent.Anchoragewas run during the
period26 February2001 to 30 June2001 in theACT.

4.1.5 OperationAnchoragenot only succeededin reducingburglaryoffencesby 21
per cent, but also clearly demonstratedthat the vast majority of burglary offences
were being committedby young males(17-24years of age)who were supportinga
heroinaddiction.

4.1.6 OperationAnchoragedemonstratesthat at leastthreeelementsexist in terms
of thesetypesof drug-relatedoffences:opportunity, capability, andmotivation. Op-
portunity andcapability areoften areasthat are addressedby crime preventionpro-
grammesthat focuson targethardeningand soforth, but the issueof motivation ar-
guably requiresan approachor approachesthat arenot necessarilylaw enforcement
related(wholeof governmentresponsesetc).

4.1.7 OperationAnchoragealsoillustratestheprincipalargumentof oursubmission:
that localor local communitycriminal activities areoftenrelatedto crimesandcauses
of crimesthat extendfar beyondtheir local boundaries.And thus, while police serv-
icesat thelocal communitylevel cancontinueto affectactualratesof burglaryover
periodsof time, giventhat suchoffencesareoftencommitted in aneffort to support
theaddiction,successesin strategiessuchas supplyreductionat thenationaland in-
ternationallevel maywell impactuponcertainlocal offences.
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4.2 Perpetratorsofcrimeandmotives

4.2.1 Assuming the Committeeacceptsthe AFP’s proposition that the types of
crimes committed could be expandedto reflect interrelationshipsbetweenmany
crimeswith offencesand activities that occur in otherjurisdictions(nationaland in-
ternational)thenthe InformationPaper’spropositionthatmostcrime is committedby
youngpeoplerequiresexamination.

4.2.2 The qualitativelydifferentnatureof sophisticatedandtransnationalcrime (in
termsof crimesthat enable—e.g.,moneylaundering& fraud; and crimesthat often
cause—e.g.,drugandfirearm trafficking)oughtnot be excludedfrom examinationby
theCommitteein preferencefor quantityor immediacyofcriminal offences.

4.2.3 When the Committeeconsidersthemotives of offenderswe suggestthat not
only is it very difficult to ascribemotives given the greatrangeof criminality that
takesplace in the Australiancommunityeveryyear,but also that the samereserva-
tionsareto beheldin termsofperpetrators.

4.3 Fear ofCrime in the Community

4.3.1 Whena communityis well informedof therealitiesofits crime situationit is
in a positionto both assistin preventingcriminal activity (e.g.,neighbourhoodwatch
schemes,target-hardeningin termsof prevention)and to enjoy an appropriatelife-
style.TheAFP in its ACT policing functionhasdonesomeinitial work ondeveloping
fearofcrime indicatorsin thepastin orderto understandthe balancebetweenthe fear
ofcrimeandtheactuallevelsof crime in thecommunity.

4.3.2 However,influencingthebalanceis oftendifficult asperceptionsofcrime ap-
pearto be driven by more thanjust eventsin the local community. Consequently,
someelementsofthecommunity(eg., theaged)live with anunduefearofcrime.

4.3.4 Whenthis occursthereareobviouseffectson the communityin termsofa de-
cline in the standardofliving (e.g.,fear to go out), economiccosts(e.g.,lossofbusi-
ness),andadeclinein thebeliefoftherule oflaw.

4.3.5 TheCommitteemight like to notethat existing work on fearof crime indica-
torshasshownthat aheightenedperceptionor fearof crime doesnot necessarilycor-
relatewith the actuallevelsof reportedcrime,andlow scoringson indicatorsofa fear
ofcrimewithin a communitycanoftenappearin locationswherehigh levelsofcrime
actuallydo exist.

4.4 Theimpactofbeinga victim ofcrimeandftar ofcrime

4.4.1 Householdsand individuals acrossAustraliaexperiencea diverserangeof
crimes.Thereare two main sourcesof nationalstatistics,which providea picture of
crime in Australia: crimesrecordedby police,andcrimevictimisationsurveys.There
arealso surveysthat identify thepopulation’sfear of crime and satisfactionwith po-
lice services.
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4.4.2 Crimesrecordedby policearethosethathavebeeneitherreportedby avictim,
witnessor otherperson,orthat mayhavebeendetectedor identified by police. They
do not providea total pictureof crime,asnot all crimescometo the attentionofpo-
lice.

4.4.3 ACT Policing contributesto the Australian Bureau of Statistics Recorded
Crime Australia collectionon anannualbasis.This is victim-baseddatafor selected
offences(particularlypersonand propertyrelatedoffences),preparedby the Bureau
to give anationallycomparablesetof offencedata.

4.4.4 This collectioncanbe complementedby information from othersourcessuch
asvictimisationsurveysandfearofcrime surveys.TheAustralianBureauof Statistics
completedananalysisbetweentheRecordedCrimeresultsandtheCrime andSafety
Surveyresultsafterthe 1998 Crimeand SafetySurveyresultswereavailable,to try to
identify the extentofnon-reportingof crime.Thetypeof offencecandictatewhether
it will be reportedto police. Peoplearemuchmore likely to report crimesagainst
property(eg car theft)thancrimesagainsttheperson(egassault).

4.4.5 TheAustralasianCentrefor Policing Research(ACPR) hasengagedthe serv-
icesof ACNielsento undertakea National Surveyof CommunitySatisfactionwith
Policing, to replacethe ABS runPopulationSurveyMonitor, which ceasedin No-
vember2000. Thenew surveyis a telephone-basedsurvey,which includesquestions
relatingto satisfactionwith policeservices,aswell asfearof crimetypequestions(eg
“How concernedare you aboutbeing a victim of motor vehicle theft?”, “How safe
would you feelat home by yourselfafterdark?”).The surveyis designedto deliver
theACPRresearchdatato answerthefollowing questions:

• Whatis thegenerallevel ofsatisfactionwith servicesprovidedby thepolice?

• How safeto residentsfeel,andwhereandwhendo theyfeelat mostrisk?

• Whatdo theyperceivearethemajorproblemsin theirown State/Territoryand
localneighbourhood?

• Whatis the level of satisfactionwith contactwith police, andtheoutcomesof
contact,amongstthosethathavehadcontactwith police?

4.4.6 ACT results for the financial year 2001-02 comparefavourablywith the na-
tional results.However,furtheranalysisis requiredto comparethe fearof crime and
the results from both the ACNielsen surveyand the historical Population Survey
Monitor datawith recordedcrime levels,to seeif thereis a causefor thefearor lack
offear in thecommunity.

4.4.7 Theresultsfrom thesurveyarenotpublicly available,and arethepropertyof
the ACPR. Eachpolicejurisdictioncontributesto the costofrunningthe survey,and
is suppliedwith aconfidentialcopyofthedataandreports.

4.4.8 What is known is that a victim of crime is more likely to be fearful of the
crimere-occurring,particularlyif it is anoffenceagainsttheperson.

4.4.9 Repeatvictimisationis morelikely to occurwith assaultthanfor othercrimes
coveredin the Crime and SafetySurvey.Assaultvictims in the 1998 surveyexperi-
encedanaverage2.5 incidentsin theperiodcoveredby thesurvey,comparedwith an
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averageof 1.3 incidents for householdvictims of burglary and 1.1 incidents for
householdvictims ofmotor vehicletheft (Source:Crime andSafety,Australia, April
1998, ABS Cataloguenumber4509.0).

4.4.10 In the 1998 Crime and SafetySurveyproportionallymorevictim than non-
victim householdssurveyedhaddeadlockson all doors,securityon all windows, and
burglar alarms. This may indicate that victims of burglary are more consciousof
homesecurity,andtry to removetheopportunityfor furthervictimisation.

4.5 Strategiesto supportvictimsandreducecrime

4.5.1 Giventhe AFP’s nationalremit for criminalinvestigations,facilitatorsandthe
higherechelonsofcriminalenterprisesareactivelytargetedratherthanthestreet-level
elementsof criminal enterprises.However,the AFPundertakesa numberof strategi-
cally targetedinvestigationsinto routinemattersto ensurethereis a crediblecriminal
law deterrentto suchoffencesandthusan increasein complianceasageneralstrategy
to reducecrime atthenationallevel.

4.5.2 The AFP also, given its finite investigativeresourcesandthe numberof of-
fencesreferred,usesa CaseCategorisationand PrioritisationModel (CCPM) to en-
surethat resourcesareappliedto high priority matters.The AFP’s CCPM usesset
criteriato evaluatereferrals.Two key elementsincludetheimpactofthe crime upon
thecommunityandtheunderlyingcriminality ofthematter.

4.5.3 This againhighlights themulti-jurisdictionalnatureof a considerableamount
of crime committedagainstAustralians.Crimes committed in the local community
oftenhavelinks to crimesat the nationalandinternationallevel. While theselocally
committedoffencesneedto be dealtwith by therelevantagencies,the capabilityand
opportunityto commit theseoffencesoften dependupon actorsand theiractionsin
otherjurisdictionsAs a strategyto effectively disrupt criminalmarketsthis approach
dependsuponcatchingand deterringthe high-endof offendersand consequentlyon
aneffectivesentencingregime.

4.5.4 The AFP in its ACT policing function hasa statutory obligation (Victims of
Crime (ACT) Act 1994) to providevictim support. SpecialisedVictim Liaison Offi-
cerssupport membersin meetingthoselegislativeobligationsand assist victims in
theirdealingswith thecriminaljusticesystem.Whetherthepolicearethebestsource
ofthis sortof supportis an issuethathasbeenraisedin thepast.

4.6 Apprehensionrates

4.6.1 Overthe pasttwo years,apprehensionratesin theACT haveincreasedacross
specific offencecategories.Apprehensionratesvary acrossoffencecategories,given
the circumstancesandnatureof the offence. For example,about46% of offences
againstthe personhave been resolvedby apprehensionof an alleged offender,
whereasabout76%ofoffencesagainstgood orderareresolvedby apprehensionofan
allegedoffender.

4.6.2 One contributingfactorto the increasingapprehensionratesis the perform-
anceof specific operationsrunto targetcertainoffencesor offenders(seediscussion
onOperationAnchorageat 4.1.4-4.1.7for example).
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4.6.3 As discussedin thediscussionon OperationAnchorage,drugaddictionwasa

strongexplanatoryvariablein thenumbersof offenders.Another identified factorwas
thechangesto bail legislation. Thesechangesenablemagistratesto refusebail unless
the offendercanpresentexceptionalcircumstances.This hadtheeffectofremovinga
largenumberofregularoffendersfrom thecommunity. Consequentlytherewas less
opportunityto commitcrime, sothecrime levelsdecreased.

4.7 Efftctivenessofsentencing

4.7.1 The AFP’s disruptive impact on the criminal environmentandthe extentof
our impactupon the fear of crime in the communityis dependentupon an effective
sentencingregime. That is, asentencingregimethat punishesseriouscriminality ap-
propriately.

4.7.2 The AFP contributesto the effectivenessof sentencingby ensuringgenerally
that the Commonwealth’slegal framework,in particularthe AFP’s powersand re-
sponsibilities,andthe availableoffences,areappropriateto theevolving criminal en-
vironmentandconsistentwith communityexpectations.The AFP’s federalresponsi-
bilities meanthat we are particularly interestedin strong andeffective penaltiesfor
offencescommittedin thisjurisdiction.

4.7.3 The AFP, whenperforming its ACT policing function hasseenpotential to
considerotherapproachesfalling underwhat is commonlyknownas alternativesen-
tencing. Alternative sentencingoptions include diversionary conferencingschemes
andearlyinterventionprogrammes.

4.7.4 The AFP introduced a court diversion scheme,known as Diversionary
Conferencing,on 1 January1994. It was implementedas a meansof achievingre-
storativejusticefor victims of crime by bringingthemtogetherwith offendersoutside
of thecourt systemto discussissuesarisingfrom theoffender’scriminal conduct.

4.7.5 The Australian National University and the University of Maryland in the
United Statescommencedthe collection of datafor the Re-integrativeShamingEx-
periment(RISE) from 1 July 1995. RISE wasan independentevaluationof the effec-
tiveness of diversionary conferencing. Results have indicated that diversionary
conferencingwasmostsignificantly successfulin relationto reducingrepeatoffend-
ing byjuvenilesinvolvedin violent crime.

4.7.6 The evaluationfurther indicatedsomesuccessin reducingre-offendingamong
juvenile shoplifters.Resultsin relation to other types of property crime anddrink
driving werelessconclusive.The substantiveconclusionfrom RISEwasthat restora-
tivejusticecanwork, andcan evenreducecrime by violent offendersbut thatthereis
no guaranteeit will work for all offencecategories.The report recommendedfurther
researchprior to the rapidexpansionof diversionaryconferencingtrials.

4.7.8 The ACT Police Early Interventionand Diversion Programcommencedin
December2001. It hasreceivedfundingfrom theCommonwealthaspartof anational
projectlaunchedby the Council of AustralianGovernmentsin April 1999. ThePro-
gram is being implementedthrough ACT Community CareAlcohol andDrug Pro-
gramandtheAFP,andinvolvesprovidersfrom thenon-governmentsectorin the im-
plementationphase.
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4.7.9 Thepolice elementof the Programwill concentrateon the diversionof minor
drug offendersprior to involvement in thejudicial systemthroughreferralto avariety
of educationand treatmentoptions.The ACT model involves police referral to the
AssessmentandCoordinationTeam,anew teamwithin the Alcohol andDrug Pro-
gram, ACT CommunityCare. The ACT is responsiblefor assessingoffendersand
recommendingappropriatediversions to educationandtreatmentservices.The as-
sessmentstagewill bemanagedwithin thehealthsystem,with no involvementfrom
theAFP.

4.7.10 Opportunitiesfor diversionexistat community,pre-court, pre-sentencingand
post-sentencingstagesandinclude:

• SimpleCannabisOffenceNotice Scheme;

• ACT PolicingEarly InterventionandDiversionProgram;

• CourtAlcohol andDrugAssessmentScheme(CADAS); and

• TreatmentAssessmentProgramundertheDrugsofDependenceAct1989.

4.8 Communitysafetyandpolicing

4.8.1 As discussedunderthe fourthtermof reference“The impactofbeinga victim
ofcrime andfear ofcrime” the ACPRmanagestheNational SurveyofCommunity
Satisfactionwith Policing asperformedby ACNielsen. This surveycontainsa num-
ber of questionsconcerningthe communitiesperceivedsafety,or lack of safety, as
well asquestionsrelatingto confidencein police.

4.8.2 Communitysafetyis an importantissuefor police to manage. ACT Policing
hasSuburbanCrime PreventionTeams,which havebeendevelopedto targetprob-
lematicareaswithin theACT, with theview of improving the communityin respectto
crime andsafety.

4.8.3 Specificsuburbswill be targeted,basedon crimedataandintelligence.A sur-
vey will bedistributedthroughoutthe area,to obtainthecommunity’sview on crime,
safetyandfear of crime. The SuburbanCrime PreventionTeamswill thensaturate
the area,with information,visible policepresence,andothermeans.

4.8.4 At theendof asetperiod, the surveyswill be distributedagain,andthe results
comparedto the original responses,to identify whetherthecampaignwassuccessful.
Possibleimprovementscanbe identifiedduringandaftertheprocess.

4.8.5 The aim of thesesuburbanteamsis to improve the community’s attitude to
police, crime, safety, securityandotherissues. If the communitycan be educatedto
improvetheirsituation,the opportunityfor crime is reduced.
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ATO~~ ________

-~

-‘~ Media Release . Nat 20001109

Biggest week ever for chop chop seizures
The Tax Office has seized a record 46,000 kIlos of illegal tobacco, known 55 “Chop
Chop~,followIng operations in Victoria and Queensland this week.

In Victoria this week, the Tax Office and police seized 32,000 kIlos of illegal tobacco
and cutting machines used to manufactureChop Chop. This haul has a street value of
$3.84 million and represents $7.6 million in unpaid excise.

In Queensland, also this week, the Tax Office and police seized a further 13,500 kilos
of illegal tobacco. This included three separate operations, including one invoMflg an
illegal grower in Mareeba In possession of 11,500 kilos of tobacco leaf, 300 kilos of
Chop Chop and cutting machines. The total Queensland haul has a street value of
$1 62 million and represents $3.2 million in unpaid excise.

In the last 24 hours, a further series of seizures from retailers have resulted In an extra
500 kilos of Chop Chop with a value of $80,000. representing $120,000 in unpaid
excise.

The Tax Office’s assistant commissioner for Excise, Bruce Thompson, said the unpaid
excise associated with these hauls of nearly $10 million is a significant loss to the
community.

____________ ‘This week~srecord haul represents our busiest week ever in cracking down on the
Illegal tobacco trade,” MrThompson said. “The clear message to those involved in the
Illegal tobacco industry Is they will be caught and prosecuted. We currently have 60
cases pending prosecution.

_________ “We recently boosted our investigation team by addIng an additional 40 investigators.
Investigations will continue In the three maIn growing areas of Myrtleford in Victoria,
Mareeba and the Glass Mouse Mountains area in Queensland,” MrThompson said.

In addition to the penalties under the Excise and Crimes Acts, licensed tobacco
growers Involved ii~the illicit trade risk loss of their licence. The Excise Act provides
penalties for illicit transport, storage, manufacture and sale of tobacco. Offenders face
penalties up to a maximum of $55,000 and two years imprisonment. The Excise Act
also provides for recovery of excise In respect of these illicit fransactions,

The tobacco is typically seIzed In leaf form In bales of around 100kg each. The excise
to be paid per kilo is approximately $240.

CANBERRA
1 December 2000

For other important information, go to:

• ATO main ~aoe
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SENATOR TIlE HON.
CHRISTOPHER ELLISON

Minister for Justiceand Customs
Senatorfor WesternAustralia

21 February2001

AllegedTObaCCQ Racket Goesup in Smoke

SenatorChris Ellison. Minister for Justice andCustoms,today congratulated members ofthe
AustralianFederalPolice andtheAustralianTaxationOffice, who thanksto ajoint operation have
smashedan allegedmulti-million dollar illegal tobaccoracketreachingfrom Queenslanddown into
Victoria.

The MinistersaidtheAFP/ATO operation commencedin Mareeba,Queenslandwhere a truck was
observedbeing loadedwith 82 bailsoftobacco1ea±~He said it is allegedthe tobaccowasdestined
for theblack market in Melbournewithoutthepaymentof exciseput at more than $2.1 million
dollars.

“That’s$2.1 million thatAustraliantaxpayersaremissingout on,” SenatorEllison said.

“The effectof attemptingto avoid excisemeansordinaryAustralianshaveto pay more in taxes.It’s
moneythat would otherwisehavebeeninvestedinto ourroads,hospitalsandschools.”

It is allegedtheAFP monitored themovementofthesemi-trailer from Queenslandto premisesin
Sunshine,Victoria. Two menwere arrestedastheywereallegedlyunloadingthe 100 kilogrambales
oftobaccofrom a truck.

Searchwarrantsexecutedin Victoria andQueenslandallegedlylocated severalhundred additional
kilogramsof tobacco,$114,000cashand a quantityofmaterialall ofwhich is allegedlyrelatedto
the tradein illegal tobacco.

The two menhaveappearedin court. The 54-year-old.allegedprincipal ofthe illegal operationhas
beenchargedwith one countofDefraudingtheCommonwealthandafurthercount ofPossessing
ExcisableGoods.He wasgrantedbail with asuretyof$30,000andreportingconditionsto appear
againin thesamecourton 30 April 2001.A 23 year-old-manhasbeenchargedunderSection117of
theExciseAct 1901 andhetoo hasbeengrantedbail to appearin theMelbourneMagistratesCourt
on 30Apr112001.

SenatorEllison saidthathewas pleasedto seethebenefitsofmulti-agencycooperation in protecting
the collectionofCommonwealthrevenues.

“The successofthis operationhasbeenmadepossiblethanksto the cooperationandexpertiseofthe
FederalPoliceandAustralianTaxOffice.”

Media Note— Thetobaccowill be availablefor filming at230pmat TheBondStoreknown as

httpi/law.gov.auiaghome/agnews/200lnewsjus/e22_0l.htmn 29/08/2002
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